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    “Four Literary Friends”entered their official career in TangGaozong’s 
days . They were all important aulic author from WuZetian’s ChuiGong Years 
to  TangGaozong’s ShenLong Years . They were not only courtiers but also 
literators . They sashayed in politics and literature . It was an important 
time from ChuiGong Years to ShenLong Years because a puissant Tang Dynasty 
was coming . “ Four Literary Friends ” and others established Puissant Tang 
Literature’s foundation . This dissertation disparts two parts .  
    The first part is “ Four Literary Friends ” sporadically discussing . 
This part has four chapters . 
    Chapter one : It discriminates what “ literary ” was . It thinks that 
“ literary ” can be disparted “ peom ” and “ prose ” . “ peom ” were 
SHI , FU , ZHENMING , BEILEI and AIDIAO ; “ prose ” were ZHANGZOU , LUNYI 
and SHIZHUAN . “ Four Literary Friends ” were famous becouse they “ poem ” 
and “ prose ” were fine .  
Chapter two : It researchs  how “ Four Literary Friends ” to form . 
Gaozong days : two persons affiliate with each other . Wuzetian prophase : 
“ Four Literary Friends ” primarily formed . Wuzetian anaphase : “ Four 
Literary Friends ” developed and matured . Zhongzong days : “ Four Literary 
Friends ” withered .  
Chapter three : It analyses  “ Four Literary Friends ” official 
mentality and appraises them . It uses LiQiao and SuWeidao as examples .  
Chapter four : It discusses their poems using CuiRong and LiQiao as 
examples .  
The second part is appendix :  “ Four Literary Friends ” life curriculum 
vitae .  
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第一部分  “文章四友”考论 
 
第一章  “文章四友”之“文章”辨 
 
    崔融、李峤、苏味道、杜审言以“文章四友”的名号并称，已很难从唐人的著
述中找到痕迹。“四友”之合称，并以“文章”名者， 早的记载见于宋人： 
    宋·欧阳修、宋祁等《新唐书》卷二百一《杜审言传》（P5735）： 
“少与李峤、崔融、苏味道为文章四友，世号‘崔、李、苏、杜’。” 
    宋·计有功《唐诗纪事》卷六《杜审言》（P4506）： 
“与李峤、崔融、苏味道为文章四友。” 
    宋·晁公武《郡斋读书志》卷四上《别集类上》（P674-248）： 
“《杜审言集》一卷。……李峤、崔融、苏味道为文章四友。” 
    宋人之述必所出有自，惜限于材料，无法详考。宋及后之称“文章四友”者，
多据以上诸条。 
    唐人以诗著称于世，而“四友”以“文章”名之。此之“文章”所指为何？仅
指诗歌？诗歌而外的其他文体？诗歌与其他文体的并称？抑或另有所指？ 































































































































































































































































































































      ·雾第六（P37）〔诗〕收其《咏雾》。 
·虹蜺第七（P32）〔诗〕收其《咏虹》。 
    卷第四·正月十五日第三（P66）〔诗〕收其《正月十五日》。 
卷第五·石第九（P110）〔诗〕收其《咏石》。 
卷第六·江第四（P32）〔诗〕收其《九江口南济北接蕲春南与浔阳岸》。 
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